
50-52 Allamanda Drive, Daisy Hill, Qld 4127
Sold House
Saturday, 12 August 2023

50-52 Allamanda Drive, Daisy Hill, Qld 4127

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 11 Area: 2023 m2 Type: House

Ben Tafolo

0419260719

https://realsearch.com.au/50-52-allamanda-drive-daisy-hill-qld-4127
https://realsearch.com.au/ben-tafolo-real-estate-agent-from-realty-national-head-office-australia


Contact agent

SOLD!Ladies and gentlemen, we are excited to present to you this outstanding sub-acreage opportunity!Situated on a

large 2,023m2 (1/2 acre) block in an excellent Daisy Hill location is this quality home.Offering a host of features, the

renovated single-level home is well-presented and has great appeal.The living areas are spacious inside and out and the

kitchen is absolutely superb! Features include:* 3 genuinely L-A-R-G-E built-in bedrooms * 2 bathrooms including an

ensuite to main* Generous lounge, family and dining areas* A large, stunning & fully renovated kitchen* Black stone

benches with waterfall edges* Huge central insland + a full walk-in pantry* SMEG 5-bay dual-fuel cooktop, rangehood*

Electronic bin + insinkerator + dishwasher* Loads of bench space + ample cupboards* Stylish timber features, trims,

French doors* High ceilings for a sense of light and space* A large covered outdoor entertainment area* 5kw solar power

system to keep the bills low* HUGE 10m x 10m truck / caravan / boat port* Store up to 8 cars or vehicles in the shedport*

Additional 3-bay shed or garage or workshop* 5m wide entrance, fast-moving electric gates* Fully fenced/secure block for

families & pets* Scope to extend house / renovate bathrooms* Situated adjacent to tranquil bushland reserveAnd all of

this is conveniently close to all local amenities including local parks and walking trails.Shopping centres and local schools

are all close nearby, including the popular John Paul College.And the property has easy access to Brisbane CBD and the

Gold Coast, both only 35 mins away.Homes of this quality on this size block are rare and sought-after, and you will need to

be quick.So don't miss out! Call now, buy today and enjoy your future! Contact Ben Tafolo for price guide.


